
411 of lhm .triads f."l1n of which , the
linger lRjmin ar rxtrrmely. proud.- ;"

i.Qt F.t Wtl OF lRELAMl

Arrkblskap'a AMrru Twflff Thou.
nl rToaa I Mlrler

'AltBlprhtJ- Coil, vMawlr' and Fattier, to
Thre e oft'-s,h- guprem homage ot
faith end piety, the nrw patheilral. Ac-

re pt Jt, fho felft to Thee from loyal chlK
drrn,' lrt retnm fn gift from Thee to
them, lie U for t!iri anoj'rternfty; the bond
never to be broken between them nd The.
Almighty GolMitleB Thy children; bless

- tlielr fTerma-ha-w Cathedral of Omaha.
Htm the City of Omaha and bless, thla
republic of the United States, whose flag
honors and protects the ceremonies of this
solemn-day.- " "

In there eloquent and solemn words,
Arehblsiiop. John P. Ireland of 8t. Paul,
tccleaissti and teacher of the people, Sun-
day afternoon. Invoked the blessing of God

'upon .people who should erect to the
cause of (Christianity such a temple as the
now St. t'Wllla's cathedral, the cornerstone
of which had Just been put In place by
Rt. -- nrnvj Richard Scannell, bishop of

Omaha.' - ,
Leaning: against the railing of the im-

proving pulpit erected over the spot where
'the main altar of St. Cecilia's .will be lo-

cated, Wben the magnificent edifice at For-
tieth and ?urt streets IS complete, the ven-
erable archbishop, faring-- an audience of
12.0U0 persons and fuming now and then
to two fellow archbishop, eighteen bishops
and a email army of clergymen, delivered
one of ' the most powerful addresses ever
heard in Omaha.

From Archbishop Ireland fame direct
Interpretation of the meaning of the ca
thedral to Omaha, and the diocese of which
it will b the official seat.

For (lis text Archjhlahop Ireland selected
Isaiah 4Q:S-1-0, reading In a commanding
tone, "Get thee up upon a high mountain,
thou that brlngesl good tidings to Zlon;
lift up thy-.-. voice with strength, thou that
brlngesl good tidings to Jerusalem; lift it
up, fear not; say to the cities of Juda:
Behold 1,ht Lord Clod shall conio with
strength and His arm shall rule."

"Upward', high upoft this g

hilltop, rise, noble cathedral of Omaha;
rise in tbe name of Almighty Ood, In the
name of the1 Supreme Teacher, Jesus Christ,
and day by day, night by night, speak td
the people 'beneath and around Thee," snid
Ihi archbishop of St. Paul, addressing the
massive cornerstone and the white walls

lready,vllble.
"Lift up thy voice with strength, cathedral

of Omrtha; speak out, so that none there
be that" do not hear and know what the
Almighty .Wills and commands," ha

Here . the' archbishop paused to protest
against the "higher criticism,"

" which," he'leclared. Bought to remove the
crown of divinity from the brow of Christ,
and to darken the very heavens. But he
commended the old gospel of Galilee faith
In thi truth divine revealed by Jesus, and
love unbounded In return for love.

"What He commands It Is undying alleg-
iance te ;the family hearthstone, to the
eacredneas of the laws of sacramental love,
to the permanency even unto death of Its
plighted bonds. What He wljls and com-
mands Is the obedience to the laws' ot the
country,' sacrifice of self to Its welfare and
life. Those are things that Ood commands;
those the things that He rewards In' time
and eternity; those the things that tbe
cathedral of Omaha will ever preach, will
ever enforce. In the name and with tho
authority of the Supreme tord and Master
of heaven and jef; eartlw"' . '' .V

"The house pt ..God aniiyig men. .this
temple Wilt.be; the hojusef prayer whither
they shall 'conieto Vorslilp'and adore"; the
hpuse of sacrifice where the victim Of
Calvary shall asraln bn lmmolalul tnr tl,
remission ot sin.
t "Cdntlnue, fair city of Omaha, to build
nomisIor tuy people, beautious, as

N
comfort-givin- g as wealth and art may al-
low. Tank architectural Ingenuity to ife
VP toward the skies, luroi and banks,
pompous and splendid; multiply workshops
and factories, but. fair City, build also thy
temples of religion, .pointing heavenward
above all that tells of earth and the inter--.
est of earth. These wljl proclaim that
here live true men, whose reason la not
clouded by the mists and srrtoka of worldly
affairs, whose hearth are not hardened as
the clay their fingers touch, whose souls
remain free from the shackles of matter
and cease rot to aspire to higher and bet
ter things." "v

Explaining what the cathedral of Omaha
meant to the people of Omaha and the
people of Nobraska, Archbishop Ireland
said: "We have laid In xilace the corner
stone. ,The cathedral is to be the official
seat of the bishop. From here priests are
commissioned te go forth to the subordinate
church; from thla cathedral will be Issued
the rulings by which prder and discipline
are maintained. The cathedral the home
of the bishop is the temple of the whole
flock; U Is the sanctuary to which all
gather; priests and people from whatever
part of the dlooese, to unite themselves to
their Immediate pastor and through him to
unite themselves to the sovereign pastor of
the Unlversay Church, the Vicar Christ, the
Ulahop of oRme.

"It Is proper that' this cathedral should
be of surpassing grandeur and comllness.
that It be tbe church of churches. In tower-
ing height. In stately walla. In artistic
richness. The cathedral la, of all churches,
the public moautnent of faith and piety,
the monument which none may not see,
the purport and: teaching .of which none
may Ignore. No diocese fufllls its whole
mission without, its cathedral as grand
and as peauteeug as the faith of Its chil-
dren U aMm to pulld. Tbe visible measure
of the faith of aw diocese Is the cathedral
with which it has endowed Its episcopal
see."

Tumtrjg dramatically te an American
flag, waving ever the Sixteenth Infantry
band, Archbishop Ireland grew eloquent
In peeking of the country which le loves
and wohee people he has been teaching for

rw-- .

nisnv. long years, the. lessons of religion
and patriotism. ' ,

"America, thy flag honors and protects
the ceremonies of this solemn day.i We
salute thee In alncerest love and most
unaverlng loyalty. America, religion needs
thee; "It "needs the aweet liberty which
Ihy flag betokens, the protection which It
never refuses) to the divine spirit within
us; which Is conscience . and to the outer
exercise of the rights born of that spirit.
Founded on American soli the cathedral
confidently uplifts walls and domes, 'secure
that no persecuting edict will ever wrest
it from its sacred purpose; that no sacri-
legious hand will ever loosen one single
stone from Its appointed place. Children
of the Catholic church, thank America
and call yourselves blessed that you are
the citizens thereof. Freedom Is Amer-

ica's gift to religion; that freedom la Amer-
icans own honor and glory." .

The archbishop declared in closing that
the cathedral of Omaha would be an honor
to the entire United Btates of America, es
within its sncred walla prayers went up
for the life and glory of the republic. And
then he exclaimed:

"Cathedral of Omaha, rise confidently
and hopefully to the sklos, America guferds
and protects thee, t
-- To Bishops ' O'Qorman and O'Connor,
whose werk he declared made the Cathe-
dral possible, he paid a high trlbue.

"Cherished spirit," he eald, "the Cathe-
dral Is yours, bless It with your prayers."

Following the address of the archolshop
of St. Paul, T. J. Mahoney Introduced
speakers on the program. Mr. Mahoney
said the laymen were present to give as-

surance to the bishop of Omaha that thev
were with him In the plans for St. Cecilia's
and that besides the rule of the church,
there was a SQCular government under
which the church existed. KepresenUtiv, s
of the secular government had been in-

vited to speak vt the laying of the corner-
stone. He Introduced United d'aUs Senator
Norrls Brown. The senator was visibly af-

fected by the scene 'about iilm He t Rid
a trlbue to the great archblstop, rtecli-rip-

that he was noted for the ueedJ whi.tli he
had done for his church, no less than for
the service he had done his country.

"The Cathollo church should ' bo proud
of Its religion," he said, "scarcely a page
of American history can be turned without
finding records of the heroism of priests
and bishops who have served their coun-
try. ,

The senator declared that enemies of
Christianity could not And a place tj mt
their heads in America, as they were cut
of harmony with the spirit ,ot. the tun-tr- y.

.

Lieutenant Governor Hopewell was Intro
duced and spoke of the wonderful help tho
church had been to' the country In enforci
ng laws and making government possible.
Congressman Gilbert M, Hitchcock rtiild

that a churchman remarked to him os he
was coming on the platform, that iliny htd
no cathedral In his home, and wautfd to
build hospitals and schools first. W.
Hitchcock was thankful that Omaha bed
built .schools, academies, conyents, homes,
hospitals mj university, all of which
were endowed, and he believed the time
had arrived when a cathedral could be
built la regttlnr order. ;

COLORADO'S DEFENSE STRONG

Desrer Make One Rcom After
Heavier Team Is

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 6. (Special Tele- -
gram.) The University of Colorado de
feated Denver university here yesterday
by aT score of 2 to 4. The. State university
used ajbomblnatloiv of straight line bucks,
end rutis and few forward, pasera. Its
defense was almost impregnable, Denver
making flrst down only twice.

Stlrrett, the Colorado ' quarter, was' the
star player of the day. His punts averaged
about fifty yards, compared with forty-fiv-e

yards by Brusse, the Denver full back.
In the second half Colorado substituted

an almost entirely new team, Barr and
O'Brien alone remaining. Colorado was
penalised si'xty-flve- - yards and Denver
thirty, while Colorado lost the ball ' four
times on fumbles. '

Denver won the toss and kicked off.'
Colorado at once punted, and on Denver's
exchange Stlrrett ran aeventy yards to a
touchdown, aided by magnificent Interfer-
ence. He kicked an easy goal.. Time; 1:06.
Denver again kicked off. On fumbles and
straight line bucks the ball was carried
to the twenty-yar- d line, when Klmmel car
ried It over on a forward pass from Stlr-
rett, who kicked the goal. After 'several
punts, time was called with the ball on
Denver's twenty-fiv- e yard line. An their
possession.

Deere and Curtis went In at the left
end and left guard for Denver, and
Welner replaced Reld In the Colorado line-
up. After exchange of punta Welner re
turned Bruaee'e kick to Denver'e three-yar- d

line, Klmmel easily taking It over
on a straight buck. Stlrrett missed a
difficult goal. Carried by Morrill, Welner
and Roberta the ball was swept the en-
tire length of the field to the fourth
touchdown, Roberta carrying the leather
square between tbe posts and Stlrrett
kicking hla third goal. Van Metre replaced
Stlrrett and Referee Smith penalised, Colo-rad- o

fifteen yards for having more than
Ave substitutes on the side lines, giving the
ball to Denver on Colorado' fifteen-yar- d

line, where Brusse kicked an easy Prince-
ton and made Denver's only score, Denver
punted to Colorado and. Van Metre dodged
back and forth eighty yards to a touch-
down, Welner. kicking goal. The line-u- p:

COLORADO, t'NI. OF DENVER.
Morrlaoo Star awr. Rt L.g. Kaalck-Uaer- e

KlanoalHtkaplMre IT. L.T. ..!.... ....... HarSla.
Uarr R.O. L-- nwater-UuKi- e

iarnawsnk iGj- -
Okm C. r Aati- -

O'Brla Ud R ....,. Prutar
L.T. R.T Debar

Morrlll-Ntc- UI RE Wh-l- er

Rtlrratt-Vaalawt- ...! Q B ....... Aodrowa
KnowlM-Bo- a . ...B H aV UH.B Wtler
Thomaa-Ho4rt- s .1H B. RUB.... Cuban Ranlcaar B PI hniaaa

OffioiiUs: C. It Smith, referees umDlre
H. Blrtke; head linesman, James Steele.
Time of halves; Thirty and twenty-fiv- e

mtnutee. .

) ITiaia!

leV
'Three last trains daily;; Fred Hanrey ...

1 1 meals:; block-sign- al safeguards ;;
I I Ieasy riding, dustless track. --

Chair cars free. Tourist sleeper on
o( berth rate,

ersojially-conducte- d excursions.
Grand Canyon of Aritona, $6.50 extra.

. i Ask (or particulars and ,

i" Cali'oniii in t Tourist Sleeper"

Seal LeriiMr, fsea. Ageat,
r" A, T, a S. F. ly,

M - . 1
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NEW CIIAMPS'LOSE A PAIR

St. Louis JTakei Last. Double-Heade- r

..of Season from Timers, v- -

NEW MEN PUT DTTO THE LINEUP

Hash Jennings ies lato rirat Con-

test end ftherrs.lle llsi . ot
. Forgotten How te Tier

the Gam.

ST. LOUIS, Oct.'. St. Lousls turned
the tables on Detroit this, afternoon by
taking the final two games of the sea-

son by scores of 10 to 4 and 10 to S,

With the pennant already
won, Jennings .used two jtoung pitchers
and substitute pltfyers, the Detroit man
ager himself playing In-- the first game
One of the largest crowds of tho se.tr.oit
saw the two games, fccore, first game:

BT. LOVI8. PETROIT.
AB H O A E . AM H O. A B

num. h a 1 t t On. Jonaa. If. t 1 1 1

IUttiDnll. c(. 4 J 0 0 Down, Ib-a- (12 1

Htotia. It I 1 1 0 Crawford. cf. I 1 I 1

PtrkertRs. rf. S S 0 ORiliian, rf .4 14 0 0

Wallace, .. 4 11st Riuanian. lb. 1 1

Yrainr. lb... 4 1 Lowe. 3b 4 10 1

ftrphona, 4 1 I I Jn'n. h 4 1 t I J
T. Jone. lb. 1 16 1 1 B. Jonaa, p. a 0 J
Ballar, p.... 1 1 0 0'Ler 1 0 0 0

Totals IT W I Totala M U !4 12 4

Batted for D. Jones In ninth Inning.
St. Louis S 0 3 0 1 2 0 1 19
Detroit 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4

Two-bas- e hits: Rossman JciinlnK.
Pickering, Hemphill. Stolen bhws:
Stephens, Hemphill, Ptone, YeegRr. Double
pia: Miles to Wallace, iert on, oases;
Ht. Louis, 6; Detroit. C. Banes on trnll.j:
Off Bailey. 2; off B. Jones, . Struck
out: By Bailey. t by B. Jones. S. Wild
pitches: B. Jones, 2. Time: 1:31. Um-
pires: Sheridan and Evans.

Score, second game:.
ST. LOUIS. pgTROIT.

AD.H.O.A.E. AH H O A. B
Nllta. b.... 6 f Kb 10. Jnnea, If. I 1 t 0 1

HvinphUI, tl, i 0 10 Downa, lib... 1 A 0 0
81one, If 3 t 1 0 0 P;n, s 10(20

rf. ( lift rraw'ori. f. 4 3 1 0 1

Wallace, aa.. I I 1 I rt . I 1 1 0 0
I'll". 3b.. ( 1 1 1 0 Ko.xu.nn,- - lb. 4 1 10 B 0
Snanrvr. c... 4 1 4 1 lout, lb 4 I 2 t 1

Jnnea, lb ... I It OU'Leary, as.. 101(0Howell, p.... I 113 O Anber. 2b... 4 1(41
i Malloy. p.... 4 1 0 ( 0
17 II tl 17 i

. Totals 10 24 II 4

St. Louis 0 0 3 3 1 0 4 0 10
Detroit .3 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Two-bas- e lilts: Wallace. Lowe, Malloy.
Home run: Stone. Double play: Yoagi-- r

to Nlles to Jones. Deft on bases: St.
Louls, 8; Detroit, 7. Bases on balls: Oil
Howell, 1; off. Malloy, 5. Struck out:
By Howell, 4; by Malloy, 6. Time; l:J.Umpires; Sheridan ana Evans.
OAHF tX TUB NATIONAL IGAGIE

Clnrlanatl and Plttsbargr Ivde the
Klnal Game. .

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 6 Cincinnati
and Pittsburg closed the season here to-
day by splitting even on a doubla-heada- r.

Errors by Huggins, Mowrry and Krtiger
gave the visitors four runs In the Hist
game and a victory. The second game
was a heavy batting sfTair on the pert
of the locals, who hit Adams for a. total
of twenty-si- x hases and sixteen safe
drives in nix Innings. Score, tirst game:

CINCINNATI ' PITTSBimO. -

' - . Aa H O.A.B. . AB H O.A.I.
Krugar, If... 0 0 1 Anderaon, ct 0 0 0
Humlna. 2b. ( - t t M oilier, rf..a 0 0 9 0
Kane, rf ( 3 ft tarh, If..., 4 3 ( ft
Oanaal, lb... i 0 ( ft 0 Abar. lb. 1 t 3 ft
aVshlat. c I 4 I ft Swactna. lb. 4 ill ft 0
Lobert. aa... 41 3 4 0 Stork a, sa..,4 II 3'3
Mowrey, b. I 1 I I 1 Bheakan, - lb. i ft 0 t V

Pankert. ct..l 1 I 1 ft Phelpa, a. . ; 4 t 4 3 ft
Spade, p .... I 10 1 Ll.flaid, p.... 3 4 ft 3 ft

Totala ...... 2T 13 I Totals M "ft 31 II 3
Pittsburg .N..1 1 0 0 0 0 i 2 0- -4

Cincinnati 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 03
Two-bas- e hits: Spade, Leach. Three-bas- e

hit: Storke. Sacrifice Jilts: Lel-fiel- d.

Kruger. Stolen basest- - Anderson,
Phelps.' .. Le,ft.' on bases: ' Cincinnati, 3;
Pittsburg, j. Iouble plays .Loberf to
Ganiel; .iStorfie to Swaclna.' Struck out;
By "Spade, V, by Lelfleld, fr'' Bases :

Off Hpade. 4; off Leifleld, 3. Hit
by pitcher: By Spade, 1. Time: l:p0.
Umpires: Johnstone and 0Day.

Score, second game:
CINCINNATI. , FITTSnVRO.

APH.O.AB. ABH. OAS.
O'Nalll. If.. 4 lift 1 lilfnon: ill 1 1 ft 1

Mowray. lb.. I I ft 1(0 Miliar, rt.,4 1 1 1 ft

Husslna. (till 4'0Leack, If I t I 9 ft
Kana, rr i I i e o add?, 2b 1 1 V 1 1
Uaaaal, lb... I 0 ft ft ft Bwtna, lb. I 1 T ft 0
McLean, ... 4 I 4 ft ft Stork, a . . I 13 1ft
Lobart, aa....3 111 ft Shevhan, 3b I ft 3 I ft
Campball, p. 4 3 ft I ft Kalaey, . I I I 1 ft
Psaktrt, cf... 4 11ft ft Adama. p.... 3 ft ft 3 ft

Phelpa I 0 ft 5 ft
Totals II IS 11 a 1

Totals M --I 13 ft I
Batted for Adams In seventh.

Cincinnati 0 2 3 0 1 7 --rlS
Pittsburg 0 0 1 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e hits: Kane (:), McLean (2).
Mowrey, Moeller, Loach. Three-bas-e hits:
O Nelll. Anderson. Home run: Paskert.
Sacrifice hit: Kane. Stolen bases: Kant,
Leach. Left on bases: Cincinnati: E: Pitts
burg, S. Double plays: Lobert, Hugglns to
uansei; idoeiier to Storke. Struck out; By
. avnipoeii, -. on Dans: un Aaunn, z,
Hit by pitcher: Adama. Timer 1:15. Um-
pires: O'Day and Johnstone.

Cobs a ad Cardinals Divide.
ST. LOUIS. Oct.' ft. The St. Louis Na

tionals broke even with Chlcaao today In
the final games of the 1907 season, Chicago
winning the first. T to 1. and St.- - Louis the
second, 1 to 0. In the second game not one
man on eitner aide wae lert on bases. Hot
man was injured in the secvpd game and
lorcea to retire, score, nrst game;

BT. UU'IH. CHICAGO.
AB H.O.A.B. AM H O A. E.1

Bhaw, cf .... t 0 0 ft 0 Blagla, at.... 4 I ft ft ft
Barry, rf.... I v I 1 0 Bhatkam, If. 4 1 3 1 ft
Delahaotr. if 4 ft 3 ft ft Howard, lb., ft ill t ft
Kouey. lb... 4 111 1 Staiaieldt. lb i I 1 I
Byma, lb.... 4 111ft Moran, .,.. 4 ft ft 1 ft
Holly, as.... 4 ft I I ft Kwa. lb.... I 1 I I ft
Hon tar, lb 4 1 ft 4 ft Hofman, rt., 4 3 I ft ft
Noooan, c... 4 ft I 1 1 Tliibar. as..., 4 10 4 1

Frou. p.. 4 I ft 3 ftaUulbaca, p . I I I I I
Totala 14 1 17 14 1 Totala U 11 IT II I

Chicago 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 3--7
St. Loiils..... t 0 1 0 ft 0 0 fl--1

Three-bias- e hit: Howard. Sacrifice hit:
Shaw. Stolen bases: lvoney, Hhvckard,
Hofman (3.)x Double plays: Stinfeidt,
Kvers to Howard. Left on bases: Ht.
Louis. 7; Chicago. . first base on balls;
Off FroniniB, 4; off Heulbuch, 1. Struck out;
By Fromme, ft; by Koulbacn, 6. Time; 1:4ft
Umpire: Higgler.

Score, second gamfti
BT. LOflft. CHICAOO,

AB H O A.I AS.ll.O.A.K.
Shaw, cf I lift ftftlafle. vt... t ft ft 0
Harry, rt.... I ft ft ft ft 3t'a. a. I ft ft ft
Lwlanantr. if I ft t ft ft lb. . 1 14 ft e
Kaaay, lb.... ft ft ft I ft StataMdt. lb I 1 1 1 ft
Byrne, lb 113 1ft atone, a I ft ft I
Holly, aa.... I ft I 1 ft E vara, ib ... I ft 1 1 ft
HhUUv, Ik I ft I I 1 Holnia, aa.. 1 1 I 1 ft
Marl;l. a.. I ft 4 ft ft Bckalta. rt... 1 ft ft ft ft
Raymond, . 3 ft 4 0 L.undre, s. 3 ft ft I ft

bvrbin, f....l ft 1 t
Totals it IU1I 1 .

Totala .... at i I
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 1

Two-bas- e hit: Hoteian. Stolen base:
Hosteller. . Double play: Hosteller, Koney
to Holly. Hist base on bulls: Off Kay
mond, 1; off Lundgren, fi. Struck out; By
rUymond. 1; by Lundgren, I. ?lme: 1:1b.
Umpire: tligler. x

MISSOURI SHUTS OUT CENTRAL

Clean Game Free fream Faaablee, kat
College le 4te!eaaa4.

-- COLUMBUi. Mo. Oct. Tele
gram.) Mlasouri defeated Central college
today by a ecore of V to 0. The scheduled
game with Klrksvllle normal was ealivd off
by tbe normals, and after grat difficulty
Manager tibrigbt got a game wit a the I'en
tral college. The college has a stronger
team than usual, but it ws too light for
the Tigers, who won. - Tbe genie was a bet
ter one than the score indicates. It waa a
clean game and free from fumble on
eiUier aide, plot ones did the college bunch
make tlie required ten yards against tbe
Tigers. The Tiger were weakened by the
loss of Captain Miller, who is at heme at-
tending the funeral of bis father, whose
death called Captain Miller . hesua ' last
week. He will not be la aay game before
the Iowa game.

Coach Montlaw had all of the- 'vanity
quad In the game at different tlmesv Ras-ti- n,

who played a star game, at crater la
basket daIL played the seme position dur
ing the game, and bis work oa defena was
one of the feature. Rutherford, the main
standby at quarterback, called tbe aiunbere
In his good old way and made aaaay yard.
rsrrvlne the balL Alexander gt end. elan

tllwllngulshed himself, both on defense and
offense. Capp, at end for the college bunch.
played a remarkable game for a man of bis
weight. Relghton, center, jilso starred for
tho college boys, and had it not been for
his work on defense the so.e would have
been higher. The teams lined up for the
klrkoff as follows:'

riCNTRAL, COLLKOR aflfSOl RI
Kirk R. K , Alaaandar
H'ttalns .i R Q Croat hera
SiUtr R T. Ni
Rhiahtnn C. ... Raatna
Hrr.ltrd . ...LO i.o::::::::: .... Nlmn
Capp .... ... LH tR Krrln

ft R Ruth erfor4
Pult .... !.F?.B. LH.t ...... .... DrlTaf

Ilnr R.H.B Train
MelK-- . ...r. r Vy . ... Anllna

orriclsls: Bonnifleld and Clark of Kansas
City. Timekeeper: Dareue.

Missouri will play Central college a re-

turn game at Fayette Tuesday,

HOME RUN WINS F0R : WICHITA

Bayless After Sarins; flame fer Hie
' Team Wine It

WICHITA, Kan., Oct.. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Omaha packers were given a
dose of the same medicine- - that they gave
Jobbers Friday In yesterday' game ami
were defeated In a nerve thrilling contest

"by the score of 1 to 0.

Had it not been for Bayless' home run
drive Over the night field fence In the ninth
Inning, the two teams might be playing at
the present writing, for each pitcher seemed
to be invincible and each team played error-
less and fast ball with men on 'bases.' The
game was exciting from the. beginning, but
the last Inping was the best of all- - Graham,
the fit st man up in the ninth, led oft with
a clean single. Dsvldaon bunted and Gra-
ham bent Dick' threw to second base, both
men being safe. Dolan sacrificed to Hol-
land, both base runners advancing a
notch. After a short conference with Man-
ager Holland Pitcher Dick walked Welch
purposely, filling the bases. , Austin laid a
bunt down at the plate and Weaver re
covered it in time to tag . Graham cut. J

Freese followed with a lopp fly to center
field which Bayless made ft) sensational
catch of, making the third put. In the last
half of the ninth Bayless stepped to the
plate amid the cheering for his work In
the field and slapped the first ball pitched
over the fence for a home run, The
midget outfielder wa showered with coins
by the spectators, 850 being the total sum
that he received from the fan.

Only twice during the game dJ4 the locals
succeed In getting runner t,o second base,
that being In the second Inning, when Het-lm- g

and Becker singled In succession,
Becker being caught napping soon after,-an-

Hetling being advanced to second on a
sacrifice. Thft Jobbers bJ but one chance
to score. In tb elguh . inning Pettlgrew
doubled and. stole third, but died there, as
three men went out In easy fashion.

In the first Inning a hit by Belden and. an
error by Dick filled flrst and second bases,
with no outs. Davidson, polan and Welch
were easy outs, Jiowever,, S'Jd no runs were
made. In the following sessipn Oonding
doubled, but was advanced no further. In
the third inning a base on balls and a sac-
rifice advanced Belden tq second, but he
died there. In the fourth, and, seventh In-

nings singles gov
, fnwha player first

base, .but they were pjit out on double
plays. Ragan and KilJej, made great stops
of hot liner. Krlley'g play wap especially
sensational as he' mads)-- ; par liaud stab of
the ball. ...

The series will be concluded tomorrow
with a double-liede- r. Score;

OMAHA.
AB, It. H. TO, A. B. .a--rteiaen, -n...j..,.. 3 0 0 0

Graham, Zb. l0 3 S

uaviason, iir.-v- m' 0 ft 0 0
Dolan, ss. 8' t
Wlch; cf ..v0..,..iy.a t a
AiutlN Qh iSi .SW TilFreese. lb..... 0
Gondlng, c. 0 1 3
Kagan, p... 4VJkTa-- ; ' 1

--Totals . ...T.'.'vaa t K4
WICHITA--AB- .

R. H. PO. A. K.
Bayless, cf.... IBecker. If.... :::::;

IHetling, 8b... 0
Holland, lb... a
W- aver, c .. 3 ft

Pettlgrew, rf. ...3
Annls, ss. .. 8
Kelley, 2b .. 3 0
Dick, p ..4 0

Totala 28 1 S 8T 3 1

Omaha OOOOOftO- -
Wichita 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -1

Home run: Bey less. ' Two-bas- e hits:
Gondlng, Pettlgrew. Sacrifice hits: Dolan,
Holland. Stolen base: Pettlgrew. Left on
bases: Omaha, 7; Wichita, 3. Double plays:
Kelley, Annls and Holland; Qrthatn and
Austin; Kelley, Holland and Hetling.
Struck out: By Dick, 7: by Ragan, 8. First
base on balls: Off pick. 8; off Hasan. 1.

Tuns: 1:15.. Attendance:" l.Ow. lmptre
Alloway. ..."

P la most case, consumption result front
neglected or Improperly treated cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar cure the most
obstinate cough and prevent Borlou

It cost you r.o more than the un-

known preparation and you should Insist
apon having the genuine In the yellow pack-
age. For sale by all druggists.

You probably have some little waat right
now.vAnd nine chance eut of ten. or there-
abouts, you could Ail that want by using
a Be want ad. feu may Pnd year serv-
ants, and your errand beys, and your gard-
ener without advertising, but a want ad.
coat little, and la. o easy and so
quick, and such a sur method ef finding
the cream of the unemployed that you can-
not afford to get along without It,

Body and --

Brain Tissue
every dy or

Yov Drop
Back;

Right Food is

the Only Supply.

Grape-It- s

food I made ef selected part of whf
and barley that furnish the natural phos-

phate required by th human system for
rebuilding the waste tlseue In the brain and
perv center, and supplies vital energy
to body god 'mind. s

Tbe nervous system aeatrelg tbt dig.
live machinery, aad th brain ftUrept th
working and money-aoakl- n; power.

Ten day on Grape-Nu- t regularly will
bow you . . ...

'"Thert'i Rueon- -
Kead "The Road t WcUvlile" la

Jt'S " little bfteJlk aMBV

BIGNELL TRIES NEW PLAN

Effort to Settle Grievances and Claims
Without Appeal to Courts.

WORKS SO FAB A3 IT IS TRIED

Kepebllrnn Committee Meets Monday
to Mew Oet the fsmpalgs

Democrats Show
Slrns of Life.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct.

tendent Blgnell of the Lincoln division of

th . Burlington ha. adopted new method of ;

dealing with grievances against his road
Hereafter where there are a number of
persons who have claims or complaint
to make against his" division of the Burling-
ton, In any one community, he expects to
meet the parties and settle the difference
on a business basis. It Is his opinion the
closer the railroads and the people get to-

gether the better It will ,be for all parties
ooncerned, and he believes this hss been
amply demonstrated, at recent meetings
whre number of persons who had out-

standing claims against th Burlington
have met to organize and work In concert
to get the Claims settled. At ons of these
meetings the parties aggrieved stated their
troubles. It was suggested that a com-

mittee be appointed to go over the claims.
It wa agreed that should either side not
be satisfied, then the dlssatlefled party
oculd appeal to the district court and the
Judgment in that court would be final, the
Idea being to prevent delays through legal
technicalities. The committee met and
some of the claims ware settled and some
rejected, a majority of the committee In
each Instance ruling on the final decision.
The reports received show the claimants
generally were satisfied.

"While there is a lot. of anti-railro- talk
going on and we Nebraskans have Buffered
as a result of the agitation," said Mr. Blg-

nell, "the questions will finally be settled
by a majority pf the people and it has been
my experience that a majority of the peo-

ple are always right. There Is no doubt
the railroads have done wrong In the. past
lu this state, but I have such faith In the
fairness of the people that I do not believe
tlfey will go sp far as to cripple the rail-
roads, aa the matter of transportation Is
vital to1 all interests. On my division it
has been hard during the last year to get
sufficient money for Improvements we
wanted to make, but we have done the
besC we could. The yards here are just
half as large, as they should be. We ex-

pected to get over 32.000,000 for Improve-
ments In Lincoln alone, but had to be sat-
isfied with 87S0.0O0. We have spent 81.2DO..

000 on the Milford line from Llnooln, but
the owner of the road are In constant
fear of unfavorable legislation.

"I believed, however, if the farmers aqd
shipper and the railroad officials could get
together and both cut out the. politician
there would be no Injustice done, either
the public or the railroad. In any crowd,
If the Individual will just voice his own
conviction and not be lead by the pol-
itician who cater to public opinion merely
to ienrich himself the railroad would be
In no danger of being crippledy and at the
am time the public would get falr treat-

ment." . --v
Mapping-- Oat CanaBvala-a- .

At the meeting of the executive committee
of the republican state commit teo. to be
held at the headquarters Monday nhrht,
details of the campaign will be discussed
and the fight for the election 'of the re-

publican ticket will be started. Chairman
Hayward expects to make a whirlwind
campaign, so the work of organising the
precinct worker will ,be started imme-
diately. Owing to the- - late date fixed by
the primary law for the organisation of
the committee, as well a ita acleetton,

I tnore is snort time in wnicn to mane tna
campaign, but the situation Is v well in

committee officers. Chairman 'Rose and Sec-

retary Perklna, are both handy to lend
any assistance necessary.

The democrats apparently have left
everything to Tom Allen and there ha
been no suggestion of oommHtee meeting
or any Indications that a vigorous cam-
paign will be carried on.

Well Water Caasee Fever-- .

Lincoln has a,number of caaes of typhoid
fever In the west end of the city, Which, It
1 believed, were caused by the water. The
residents In this part of the city t a
great extent .use well Instead of city water.
An effort will be made shortly te get the
city main extended and an ordinance
passed requiring- - the residents to fill up
tlielr well. Incidentally th state house
employe probably will ask the city health
officer to take a look at that building. The
Odors from the basement are such ft te
make It almost certain the building I un-

sanitary. L.' C- - Harnly. assistant state
superintendent, who pfflcea In the building,
le now 111 of typhoid fever, while year
or two ago several employes were laid up
wifh the same ailment.

TWO BIII.DIMGS Bl'R.M AT F.l'TI

Fire 1 Tbenubt o Have Bee mt
Incendiary Origin.

El'STIS. Neb., Oct. The
blacksmith shop ,nd carriage fsctery of
Jame P. Hayne and the office of Smith
aY Pickering, an insurance and real estate
firm, were completely destroyed by fire
last night. The fir atarted In the carriage I

shop ana nea gainea greai iwaawa in-fo- re

' being discovered. Spark from th
burning building fired the residence of J.
P. Pickering, but were extinguished be-

fore .they had caused much damage. A

brisk southerly wind carried th burning
brand to the roof of tae Burlington depot.
With strenuous, work on the part ef th
bucket brigade, the flame war kept from
making any head nay here,

71 fir I thought to have been thai

workbf an. Inoendiary. T. O. BrownMeld.
who wa returning from th country about
midnight, saw - man running wsy front
th corner of the shop where the fir
started. Twenty minuMMi later lh build-
ing were in flame.

Both the burned building wrr owned
by J. P. Pickering, whf) placed hi loss at
la.Ooft i lit carried luurae ef 11,000. The
loa pf . D, Hayne will amount to about
I1.3U4, with Insurance; of S500.

Mr. Pickering oAera SuuO for the appr-hni- o

pf the Incendiary. Beth building
Will pa rebuilt a rapidly S peasible.

Calbolla (perch Dedication.
'

BUTTON. Nb-- . Oct. . (Special.) Th
nea- - Cathode church building has been
completed and h date fgt-- the dedication
ha been et for Wedneeday, October .

The cburcu Is pow n th hand of th
furnisher and th Work of placing th
furniture I now being pushed rapidly
a possible.

Th (buret) of th Jrpmaculal Concep-

tion Pf Sutton now ba ps of th finest
church edifice In th vert. Thft greatest
cr was tk In drtug lha plan tq
provide that whn completed 'the church
would preaent gn artistic gnd symmetrica,
appearance, Not only that, but tit ma-

terial psa4 In th ronstruutlon wm only
ef the beat. Tit appearance from th
outeld la elegant sod k;MIv gnd being

ltut4 an an levtion. It 1 the fltat
building ea a a stranger near Sutton.

Th tld is ttl mor beautiful Weil
lighted by a large number of beautifully
colored windows, showing Mblk,! history

In nlctnres. fn the evening It will be
flighted by one pf the most elaborate- - sys

tems of electric lights we. have ever seen.
The city of Sutton owes -- much to Rev. I.
A. Dumpliy ami his active assistants In
making possible this testing monument of
their energy and progressive spirit.

Tho dedicatory sen-Ice- s nsxt Wednes-
day mnmlng at 10:30 will Jrie the usual
ceremony of the Catholic ritual. Right
Rev. Thomas ftonacum, f. D., bishop of
Lincoln, will officiate and will be assisted
by msny of the clergy of Lincoln and sur-
rounding diocese.

C'ATTI.H BHII.OW H1RH BABY"

Deserted Child Brian;. Dtroirfs
' 1'revro SVbea Feand.

CROFTON. Neh., OcL - Bpecial.)-Cr- of-

re worked up over th. finding
of a baby about. dy old in a pasture
r.nar town. The bellowing t( some cattle
drew people to the spot.

A flock of crows frrsd as the place was
approached and the badly mutilated body
wa then discovered.

Investigation has so far failed to bring
to light any explanation of the affair. .

Howrard t'otintr Fair.
ST. PAI'L, Neb.. Oct.

third annual Howard county harvest home
picnic and fair closed last evening, after a
successful run Of two day. The crowds J

tills afternoon were Immense, being the
largest In the history of the association.
and all were well entertained. The scries
of splendid concerts .rendered by th
Second Regiment hwhd waa the star fea-
ture of the progfsm and was thoroughly
enjoyed. There was a creditable showing
of farm products and live stock, and first
and second premiums were awarded on
all the classes. While the exhibit were
not o Humorous s might be desired those
present were of exceptional good quality
and gave ample proof of th agricultural
resource of Howard countyr A number
of races and sports were pulled off. Dur-
ing the hofsa races one ot th riders, a
young man from Wolbach by the name of
Caudet, was thrown from hla horse against
a telephone pole, receiving a fracture of
the arm and other Injuries.

Blar Improvement, by Barllasjtoa.
ASHLAND. Neb., Oct. After

two year of continuous work, th Burling
ton ha about completed the extension and
realignment of Its yard at thl point, to
gether with extensive Improvements in Its
various building. In all aver 8100,000 ha
been expended on the Ashland yards during
th last two years. Six miles of new yards
have been graded and built, a site for a
roundhouse ha been graded, the old depot
has been moved to a new site to be used

s a freight station, a handsome new brick
'station has been erected, a new water

pumping station baa been built and put In
operation, two new storage tanks of great
capacity have been erected and a mile of
water mains have been laid. A new coal
shed costing . several thousand dollar I

nearing completion. A costly subway on
Silver street ha also been finished and
opened to th public. Considerable work
yet remain to be done In finishing the sta-
tion, clearing the debVis and parking th
station grounds.

Balsts Gather at Hastlags.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. Tele-

gram.) The preliminary, sessions of the
Baptist State convention were held today.
This afternoon the board ef manager of
th Young People' a. union met n conference.
Tonight the opening aeaeion of the union
wa held. The opening address wa deliv-
ered by. President B. J. Vllner of Brighten.
Rev. O. B. Arber lectured on tbe Vanaio
IndlansA Monday afternoon.' th Baptist
Educational society will- convene. On th
following afternoon the Baptist State con-
vention will begin It work.

Th State Federation ot Woman' club
will also meet In annual session Tuesday.

Nebraska New Motes,
ASHLAND Burglar broke Into variousstores in Louisville the last week, but se-

cured little booty.
COLCMBCS Mrs. Will H. King met with

an accident while playing pull-a-wa- y with
her scholars. Mler ankle was sprained, and
she fell, badly bruising her face.

ASHLAND Farmers near Woodcllffe. a
new station on the Sioux City line of theBurlington, have formed a company for
building an elevator at that point,

COLCMBUEWohn Hoffman Is serving a
fifteen days' sentence In the Platte county
Jail because be "lifted" a eoupie of gripe
belonging to a traveling man, Mr. Sum-
mers. .

VPLAND-- F. M. El worth and Miss M.
RogfcVnkeinp surprised th-l- r friends on
Tuesday by going to Mlnden. getting mar-
ried and leaving tho same day for Optaha
to take in the a.

UPLAND The merchants are not buying
very heavy fall lines or lines of holiday
good tills year, as It Is expected the poor
wheat and corn erop will cenriderably
lessen the demand for Christmas goods.

I "P LAND Upland has been vlsiud by
very heavy rains neaiiy every day for a
week. As a result the farmers are feeling
uiuee Jubilant, as the moisture will he ot
inestimable benefit to the wheal, which la
now coming up very fast.

ANSLEYr-- H. L. McKelvie of Fairfield,
Neb., eame to Ansley to buv thorouchhr-- i

Polund-Chla- a bogs, and while here w th
S00-a- ranch of John Davis near Aoslty.
Yesterday he closed a deal for the aame at
812.0OI1. Mr. McKelvie buy the am for a
bum and will move here la th spring.

ALLIANCI& Mrs. tor Rustic he ten-
dered lit--r resignation ss suierintndunt of
Box Butte county schools, and will next
week take a position as teacher In tlie
Lincoln schools for the ensuing yesr. Sev-
eral good petitions have been offered her.
Her daughter vil attend school at Lin-
coln.

WEST POINT A large addition Is being
constructed to th building occupied by
the Nelburg Manufacturing company s plant
In West Point, made necessary by the tion-(tant- ly

increasing business of this company.
The new addition will treble the aia andconsequent capacity of the coop em. Orders
re received for the patent can

faster i than tuey can be manufactured, com- -

Enquire
for Them

No housewife wbo has u?ed any of

flavoring v.m.
Extracts

but will recommend them as the
best articles of their kind iq ; do-met- u;

v$e. They arc the leading
flavors in. America and should, be
on the shelf aC every grocery.
Enquire for then! and do not take
substitutes.

..THE..
R U B BE ft

STORE
Ilth and Farnam St.

Everything In Rubber

THE CHAHa RUBBER CO,
H. ItlAGUE. Pnaa.

prtent tinsmiths being very hsrd to pre-
en re. The venture Is now an assured site--

COM'MBIS-Tw- o JspsnHse ennt ract m
in the bet fields, named M. t huma end
8. Kmakl. have brought n action In the
district eonrf askfctar iiidainent eeslnet A.
J. Beckwlth for t.(iO for labor performed
th the beet Held near ucone. y'r. itwith claims an offset for nbout the same
amount, ,

WFST POINT-- A mission, conducted by
tlfMUH IlilltTB, tui -
the r.rleh church of Ht. Anthony. In bt.
t'liarl. thl county, Willi a very large at-

tendance and much Interest lielng. mani-
fested. The same missionaries will Inaugu-
rate a mission in the West Point pnrlsh a
week later. .

CPLAND-A- s a result of the outcome, of
the recent wter Works election tn Upland,
which went against water works by 4! "i
51. a two-thir- vote being needed, tho
business men are now agitating another
election, end It Is likely an attempt will
lie made to try again In the winter. 1'p- - s
land Is one of two towns left n Franklli M
rwiinty which has not voted in favor of P

water works bonds. '

W EST POINT Miss Marie O'Donnell, who
has been for some years erwoelate editor of
the Cuming County lnocrat, he severed
hor connection with that paper end has nc
teptvl a aimilar position on th Geneva
Signal. During her newspajier career Minx
O'Donnell has developed considerable talent
as a writer an comnwntstor on cum-n- t

topics, and her facile pen will lx very much
missed tn local newspaper circle.

WEST POINT WIlUHm Sohm of Hooper
and Mrs. Sophia ftVhrlever of West Point
were wedded on Thursday, Rev. A. R. K.
Oelschlaeger, pastor of St. Pnul's Oertnan
Lutheran church, performing the ceremony.
The groom Is 64 year of age and the bride
la 67. th oldest couple to assume the matri
monial yoke for many yeare past. Tin
coup! will reside In Wert Point, where the
bride I the owner pf a comfortable home.

NELIGH This county ha lost two old .

settler and enterprising cttlsens. On
Thursday August Forsell, who settled on

farm seven mile north of town xi, 18SH

and has been a successful farmer land
sheep breeder, died and will be burled In
Laurel Hill cemetery under the auspices
of the Woedmen. yesterday L. J. Bab-coc- k,

who has been a resident of this
township and city of Neligh since IW,
died at his residence in this cMy. He wa
sloiit 70 years old and had been promi-
nent In affairs and an enterprising citlsen.
Its was laid to rest In laurel Hill ceme-
tery on Sunday. r .

NORTH PLATTE t Forty-eig- ht freight
crews are now running into North Platte,
twenty-fou- r en the east district and an
equal number on the west district, ort.tl .e IU man .nl A . V. . !.
extra list of hrakemen and conductors.
This is said to be the largest number ever
employed In the history of the roaif
and yet with this Increased folrce of traincrews and a like Increase ef engine crews,
the road le congested with traffic and th ,

movement of freight is ' painfully slow,
Much of the delay is due to the prwseut
tonnage system which compels the crews
to take a certain aised train recardless of
the engine condition or the state of wcither.
f.nglnes are loaded down-beyon- d theur ca-
pacity, and Instead of going over a district
In ten or twelve hours, from eighteen to
thirty hour are required. To th novice
thl would seem en unprofitable system,
but th railroad officials probably know
their business. - ,

TO ft' KB A COLD 1ST M DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet.
Druggist refund money if it fall tq pure
E. W. Grove signature Is on each brrx. Sa

Notice to Oar (asaonaa-rs- .

. We ais pleased to announce' that Foley'i
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds anl Ignj
troubles il hot affected by the Nations.
Pur Food and Drug law as It. contain
no opiates or other harmful drugs, gnd w
recommend it a a safe remedy for child-
ren and adults. For sale by all druggist.

Found on th street. When yon And
something that doesn't belong to you It
should be advertised In 'The '

Bee'a want
columns. Pretty nearly everybody s read
The Bee, and those who don't reed It are
not th one who have valuable thing ta
recover. .

Soath Dakota Kocrs.
OARRETSON-N- el. Fresvik.1Arne Lr- -

miu ami jiouo Araeaun nave purcnaMf
the larce elevator and stock business ,
John Sophy and will conduct the business

SIOUX FALLS The cornerstone at thenew ftM.OQO church edifice which the First
Congregational church society in thl city
is erecting, as (aid with elaborate cere-
monies.

QARftKTSON Martin Buckmeyer, a
thresher, was instantly killed near iereWednesday. . He wee walking by the side
of a moving separator, when hla foot was
caught by one of the wheels and he was
thus dragged under the Immense machine.
He died Instantly.

OARRETSON The Hunting Elevator
company and the South Dakota. Grain com-
pany, both of Baltic, near here, have been
made defendants in an action brought by
W. O. Milne, a miller of that place, who
charges them with making illegal compe-
tition in restraint of trade. Assistant gen-
eral attorney of 8uuth Dakota was In the
city Friday taking evidence on the case.

SIOUX FALIJB Upon the identiflcstlon
by I. J. Edwards, bookkeeper at the Sioux
Kail penitentiary, depend the holding fur
trial of a man who has been arrest d by
the federal official of Oregon, and who
1 believed to be Lewis Peterson, who
early in September of last year was re-
leased from the Sioux Fall pewitenttery
after serving a term af five year for
uostofllc robbery, committed )n flouth
Dakota, Edwards has departed tor Port-
land, Ore., where the prisoner I in custody,
for the purpose ef determining whether
or not he la In reality the , PeUreop . who
wa in prlaoo here.

National
COM
Exposition
CGICAC0: Ccllsfusi BcUdiog

October

The grandest display of
the national. cereal and
th greatest demonstra-
tion of Us food value
ever atteriapted. ; --

A .harvest 'festival of
unequaled .attraction.

.Han to Bpendvn. fer
day in'lhe Metropolis
of the West and witness
thii great event.
Through trains on tho'Rock
Jlnd from sll tbe Wt an4
Coma wst direct to th heart
of Chicago:. La gall Sta

tion, poweat gad
' only one on the

loop.' ... '

r. P. Rutherford, p. P, A
ROCK ISLAND LINES

1523 riroan St.. Ooatia, Neb.
wear
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